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BARRACKS. biceps, however these did not in-
terfere with the voice and he had Canada's Leading Hotel

There is on sale atthe B. T. D. to respond ýto an encore. lÀeiit.
Canteen, a splendid work ýof art in Roy Smith grèatly pleased the
three colors,. representing a birds audience with bis Yiolin playin-
'eye view of the Barracks and sur- and also responded to an encore. lui
rounding Citý,of St. Johns, this Miss Ruth Mace looked very pretty
work was executed by Sapper Cone and sang just as prettily, an en-
in the instruction room, and forms core being demanded £rom ý -lier. -Dominion Square, 31ontreal, Canada
à1ftting souvenir for men to take Major Powell Èroved ýa regular
home withý, theri4: being tastelully -wizýrd, brm'*ging the sweetest 0,f EUROPUAN P L A N eXCIýUSJV'Xjy.

card ready f or' music out of bis trench. violin with Centrally located in. the hlegrt of the
frgming. Buy one just for, old its one, string. HoW ýthe Major shopping and theatrical disýri.ct.

S'sake. managed'it is a -puzzle to many.
0 He kindly respô»ýedto an encore. Service Unsurpassed.

TIfINGS. WE WOULD tiKE TO 7he orchestra.was juskt'exdellent à&-Special rates for Military and Naval Officers.
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audienS who were delighted wîth John loubvidson, Manager. J:ý
Why de t'hé glasses thai should the selections rendered.

stand near"the er cooler in th ck The eomedy "Mr. Bcob" in two
Officers' iClub always fide away acts was admiralbly presented by 19 H IE V JE Y
au E Has their the following cast, all of whomd izradually ffle
disappearance any connection with took their parts with the assurance 126 RICHIEIL11VU STIREET. St. Johns.
that qlf a çýrtain implément be- d veteran actors.'
1,ü4giiýËý td, the Prehistorie Per- Tbe Cast:- Tunics, Slacks and Breeches
manent Past Presidentl Philip Roygon, Miss Rebeccas (Made to order)

nephew,-Zvlr. Fred. Rollo. FOXES PUTTEES FO1ý SALE
Why is 0 Canada the greatest 'ý Robert Browù, -Clerk of BQnson Woolen Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and Socks

siagg in -Jie.ýwor4? Beeause the & Bénson,-Mr. OB;oile. for Fall and, Winter Wear-Also BREEC.HZS for
fiord adluits that' Jenkins, Miss Rebecea% butler,- N.C'.O.'à and'Sapperg.
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